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Abstract

The greater sophistication and availability of mobile
computing devices is enabling the application of computing
to new tasks and applications to be experienced in a wide
range of contexts. To facilitate such applications it is nec-
essary to adapt the applications and the data they display
to operate within the limitations of the context of use, take
advantage of the strengths of the devices and best support
the users in their tasks. A part of the solution to this issue is
the description of the data available to the applications.

Meta data may describe the structure and properties of
information and data. We achieve this by separating the se-
mantic elements of the information from the syntactic vari-
ants which realise them in order to form documents.

In this paper we describe a new meta data model which
can encode this description. We provide example meta data
and illustrate how this may lead to better application us-
ability than current simplistic or constrained approaches,
through contextual mediation.

1 Intr oduction

Thepower andrangeof availablemobiledevicesis be-
cominggreater. As thesedevicesbecomemorepopularand
computingusemoreubiquitousa wider rangeof datawill
be requiredby usersto fulfil their tasks. The structureof
datawill becomericher– thecurrentmovefrom flat file for-
matswith singlepurposedesignto interlinkedXML docu-
mentswith well identifiedsub-elementsrepresentingdiffer-
ent informationwill continueandsupportrich information
applications. The data-intensive natureof somedatafor-
matscould,however, overwhelmlimited mobiledevices.

Thevariationin dataformsandthedegreeto whichdata
arestructuredalsosupportswide rangingvariationsin the
presentationof information,in orderto work within thelim-
its of thesesystemsandalso to bestsupportthe needsof
users.In somecasesthetransformationof datawill bedra-
maticandin othersaslightchangein thecontext of usewill
result in a subtlechangein the presentationof data. We

call this adaptationof dataandits presentationto the con-
text of usecontextual mediation [3, 4]. In orderto support
contextualmediationit is necessaryto providemetadata,to
enablethe selectionof the mostappropriateforms andthe
omissionof unwanteddata.Examplesof thesituationsmeta
datashouldsupportinclude:deviceswith limited ability to
displaycertainformats;the needfor deadlinesin ensuring
responsive applications;theability to selecta combination
of datawhich will remainreadableon a small screen;use
of datathat canbe processedfor speechoutput; andalso
theselectionof datawhich is mostusefulto the userfrom
a rich informationspace.We usemetadatato describethe
structureand alternative presentationsof information, but
not to guide the adaptationexplicitly, unlike [7, 8, 9, 11]
amongothers.In thispaperweshalldescribeourmetadata
modelandhow it may be appliedto differentapplications
to enablecontextualmediation.

We have outlined herethe needfor metadata in con-
textual mediation. In the following sectionswe shall dis-
cusstheliterature,presentour metadatamodelanddiscuss
implementationissueswe have encountered.We now con-
cludeour introductionwith a summaryof therequirements
weplaceon themetadatamodel:

� A descriptionof thelogical structureof documents, so
thathighly structureddatamaybepresentedfor medi-
ationasa singlerequestresultingin a setof elements
to beconsideredin combination.Thecombinationof
datato form documentsis missingin suchapproaches
asHTTPandits extensions.

� A descriptionof multiple datavariants which mayre-
alise eachelement,building on [10]. Theseoffer a
rangeof presentationsof information.

� A descriptionof data properties,to enableresource
managementandallow selectionto reflectcontext.

� A descriptionof datasemantics,to enabledifferential
treatmentof dataelementsreflectinguserpreferences.
This aspectof datais often ignoredby device-centric
formsof context awareness.
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� Language(s)to describestructure,propertiesand se-
mantic types,which are extensibleto supportdevel-
opingapplicationclasses.We illustratethis usingtwo
exemplarapplications.

� That the modeland languagesdo not encodehow to
manipulatedata, leaving the responseto context di-
verse,extensibleandusercentric.

2 Background

2.1 Structur eand Semantics

The treatmentof the semanticstructureof datain con-
text awarenessis limited. In many systems,e.g. [15] there
is no provision for consideringtheoverall effectof thevar-
iouselementsof a structureddocument,eachbeingtreated
independently. In others,e.g. [9] the structureis well de-
finedbut therangeof adaptationis highly constrained.Sim-
ilarly, theuseof semanticinformationto supportadaptation
of information applicationsto context is not widespread.
[8, 16] both describesystemsfor transcodingelementsof
web pages.Their systemincludesanalysisof imagecon-
tent,to differentiatebetweenadverts,textures,bullets,lines,
maps, logos, navigation buttons and content. They then
describethe useof thesetypesin selectingtranscodingto
apply, given resourceconstraintssuchas display capabil-
ity andbandwidth. [16] describesa techniquefor extract-
ing purposefrom imagesautomatically. This and similar
techniquesmaybeusedto aid metadatagenerationwhere
authorsdo notwish to providedetailedtypeinformation.

2.2 Variants and Quality Inf ormation

In contrastto the treatmentof structureandsemantics,
muchwork hasbeenundertakenon the adaptationof data
to suit the context of use. Somework choosesto describe
quality of mediain metadata,suchas [18], this however
hasthefailing thatit assumesthatall userswill perceivethe
quality in the sameway. Wherethe quality is determined
by the context in which the mediaareusedthis is not the
case.Similarly, the resultsof a querymaybe rankedby a
searchengineandsomeratinggiven. Whetherthis ranking
matchesthat a userwould give dependson many factors,
suchas: the searchengineused,the querygiven andany
otherdataon theuserusedin thequery.

Unlike many otherapproaches[7, 8, 11, 13] no quality
ratingis providedby theauthorsof thedataor metadatain
ourapproach.Themetadataprovidesonly anobjectivede-
scriptionof thedata.Thecontentprovider’s lossof control
is balancedby theirability to specifythetypeof datarepre-
sented(which is oftentheunderlyingthemein justifications
for abstractquality ratingsby theprovider)andto limit the

variantsprovided.Thebenefitis in enablingusersof diverse
deviceswith diverseintereststo accessdatafor asmallover-
headin thedataprovisioningprocess.Theeffort requiredto
producemeta-datais significantlylower thanthat required
to hand-tailordata.

Oneexampleof previous work which simply describes
dataandincludesthenotionof at leastsomewhatstructured
multimedia documentsis [17, 10], which describesdoc-
umentscomprisedfrom mono-mediaelementswhich are
availablein multiplevariants.Thevariantsaredescribedac-
cordingto their attributeswith quality determinedby com-
parisonwith requirements,as in our system. The media
elementshaveadescriptionandspatialandtemporalorgan-
isationattributes,but they seemintendedasplace-holders
for dataobjectsrather than a descriptionof the semantic
contentof the data. Their approachis basedon a news on
demandapplication,usingstreamedvideoasamainsource
of data.Thedatausedis explicitly voluminousandunstruc-
turedandsothevariantsofferedarecoarsegrained.

2.3 Context BasedData Mediation

The W3C Composite Capability PreferencesProfile
(CC/PP)[15] notesthatmechanismssuchasacceptheaders
(in HTTP) andALT tags(in HTML) aresomewhatlimited
anddescribedthe applicationof the ResourceDescription
Framework (RDF)[12] to describeuserpreferencesandde-
vice capabilitiesin a generalcontentnegotiationsolution.
TheIETFCONtentNEGotiation(CONNEG)group’swork,
describedin RFC 2533 [11], gives a systemfor describ-
ing preferencesfor mediabasedon attributesof themedia.
The CONNEGgrouphave addressedsimilar issuesto the
CC/PPgroup and thereare efforts to ensurethat the two
systemscaninter-operate.Thedescriptionsincludesupport
for a detaileddescriptionof the hardware platform, soft-
warecapabilitiesandpreferencesfor languagesandsecu-
rity. While this addressesthe needfor transmittablepref-
erenceswe shall have to look elsewherefor techniquesto
describethedata.

W3C’s SynchronizedMultimedia IntegrationLanguage
(SMIL) [9] and the CWI Multimedia InterchangeFor-
mat (CMIF) GRaphicalINterfacefor CreatingandPlaying
SMIL (GRiNS)editorandplayer[2] describetemporaland
spatialbehaviour of a presentationand have similar con-
structsfor describingmultiple variantsof mediaelements
in a structuredpresentation.The selectionmay be subject
to a teston variousparametersof thesystemin SMIL, such
asbit rate, languageandscreensize. The selectionis en-
codedwith a switch statement,the first acceptableversion
of theelementbeingselected.CMIF focuseson providing
alternative contentfor variouscontexts or userabilities,as
definedby the author. This systembuilds on SMIL to of-
fer groupingsof contentfor differentusers,e.g. dueto the
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languagethey speak.

Thesesystemsmeetour desirefor a systemwhich en-
ablesselectionover wholedocumentsandprovide support
for thecontext. However, in bothcasestheselectionof al-
ternativesis limited by the authoredselectionsupportand
the author’s definition of the conditionsunderwhich the
variantswill beappropriate.Thesetechniquesmaybesuit-
able for carefully authoredmultimediadocuments,where
the presentationis subjectto careful productioncontrols,
however thesetechniquesarelessappropriatefor presenta-
tions wherethe dataareusedin evolving or unpredictable
ways,or in contextswhich werenot plannedfor.

In [8] a mechanismof external annotation(metadata)
which indicatespropertiesof elementsof a web document
in order to facilitate transcodingis presented.Their sys-
tem supportsthe descriptionof alternative representations
of documentsor theirelementsandadescriptionof hintson
splitting a web pageinto multiple pagesusingimportance
values. They supportthe descriptionof rolesof elements
within documentssuchas: decoration,content,advertise-
mentandthe descriptionof an importancevaluefrom the
author. Transcodingto meet the needsof the client can
beperformedwith knowledgeof this information,thusen-
ablingmoreaggressive transcodingof lessimportantdata.
The ability to split pagesfor useof a small screenand to
provide effective incrementalloadingis alsouseful. While
we do not believe that theimportancevalueis alwaysvalid
the provision of semanticinformationaboutelementsof a
document,as well as propertiesof data, is important. A
mechanismwhich supportsthis beyond web pageswould
clearlybeusefulin adaptingto contextualneeds.

A systemfor annotatingweb pages(including images
etc. referencedwithin thosepages)with semanticinforma-
tion, with the intentionof facilitating automatictranscod-
ing of the pageis describedin [14]. Transcodingproxies
maintainuserprofilesandperformappropriatetranscoding
accordingto these,with thesemanticsof theelementstaken
into account.The contentadaptationis thereforedynamic
andthedatatheuserreceivesmaybetheproductof multi-
ple transcoders.Text is annotatedwith a semanticdescrip-
tion of theinformation,includingthegrammaticalstructure
of thesentences.Summariesof text maybeproducedto a
specifiedsize. Imagetranscodingmaymodify size,colour
depthor compressionratio. In their systemthevariantsof
thedataareprovidedon demand,to specification.Our ap-
proachprovides for existing variantsto be describedand
reused,thussaving effort – particularly in the caseof text
summarisationwheresubstantialmetadatais usedto de-
scribegrammaticalstructuresandsignificantper-userpro-
cessingwouldberequiredto provideper-uservariants.The
structuraldescriptionour metadataprovidesis at a higher
level andwe have shown its applicationto high level adap-
tationto context acrossapplicationdomains,while theirap-

proachis focusedonproviding for transcodingon theweb.

2.4 Meta Data Standards

Thereis alsoan emerging rangeof standardmetadata
formatsbasedon XML. Of particularinterestis theDublin
Core [1] and OpenGIS[5] work. However, the focus of
thesestandardstendsto be on metadatato aid complex
searchesacrossdata– describingthe meaningin the data.
The descriptionof the structureof dataand the attributes
of the datais not their main purpose.The OpenGISstan-
dardhowever hasput a lot of work into vocabulariesand
syntaxto describegeographicalentitiesandwemayat least
partially reusethesedefinitionsin futurework on adapting
maps.

RDF [12] is a generalisedsyntaxfor metadataandmay
alsobe appliedto our future work. Thereis very little de-
scriptionembodiedwithin the RDF standard,it essentially
allowsfor thedefinitionof resourcesandpropertiesof those
objects,which allows the descriptionof relationshipsbe-
tweenresources.Ourapproachto metadatacouldberepre-
sentedin this way. Themetadatapresentedhereis shorter
andclearerthanthatwhich onemay expectfrom RDF, so
moresuitedto describingour model. It is the conceptsin
the modelratherthanthe XML which is our focushere–
andthesecouldbetranslatedinto RDF.

2.5 Summary

While therehasbeensubstantialwork on adaptingindi-
vidual mediato context, a systemwhich providesthe user
control over the selectionof complex datain responseto
context is missing. Describingthesedatais an important
part of the solution to this issue,which we addresshere.
This metadatamustprovide for a rich context-awareness,
wherethe needsandlimits arisingwill evolve over time –
reflectingdevelopingusesof datain the long term andre-
sourcevariationandlocal conditionsin theshortterm. The
resultingeffectsmay be both substantialandsubtle. This
flexibility requiresa rich descriptionof datawhichdoesnot
imposeexpectationsof use.Our approachdiffersfrom that
in the literaturethroughthecombinationof: structural,se-
mantic and datapropertydescriptionswith an extensible
modelallowing its applicationto differentapplicationdo-
mains.

3 SemanticStructure

In thissectionwedescribeourmodelof thelogicalstruc-
ture of dataand the descriptionof semantictypesin this
logical structure.The descriptionof structureenablesme-
diationto considerdocumentsformedfrom structureddata
and adaptdifferent elementsof the documentdifferently.
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The descriptionof semantictypesenablesthe differentia-
tion of oneelementfrom anotherandidentificationof sim-
ilarity. This differentiationallows contextual mediationto
identify which elementsaremostimportantandsoprovide
asensiblechoiceof adaptation.

3.1 A Model: SemanticElementsof Data

We shallnow definetheconceptsweusein thehandling
of thesemanticstructureof data.Seefigure1 for an illus-
trationof theclassesweuseto representtheseconcepts.

Element
+name: Element-id
+type: [Semantic-type]
+element-count: Integer
+contains: [Element]
+realisedBy: [Variant]

MapElement
+bounds: Coordinates

Document
+rootElements: [Element]

Figure 1. Meta Data Model (Document and El-
ement Classes for Map Data)

A document is aunit of presentationfor structuredmulti-
mediainformation,suchasawebpageor map.A document
is consideredto beacollectionof oneor moreelements.

An element is a logical unit which fulfils a specificrole
in a document.In a mapexamplethis may correspondto
a feature,e.g., the M1 motorway, or river Thames. Ele-
mentsaredescribedby a type which identifiesits semantic
content,e.g.,roador river. Multiple typesareallowedto de-
scribecomplex elements.An elementmay be represented
by oneof a choiceof variants, eachproviding a different
representationin dataof that logical element.We shall re-
turn to thesein the next section. An elementmay contain
otherelements,thusdescribinga logicalstructureto thein-
formation,e.g.,to addlabelsto therepresentationof aroad,
or a picturein a web pagecontainedby the HTML which
refersto it. Beingcontained,theseelementsrely onthecon-
tainingelementto bepresentin orderthatthey maybedis-
played.A setof root elementsaredefinedin thedocument
object,forming therootsof thetreesof elements.Elements
mayalsobeaggregatedinto groups,e.g. minor roadsin an
area,ratherthandescribingall elementsindividually. In this

casetheelement-count parameterwill reflectthenumberof
containedelements.

TheElementclassbeextendedto representdomainspe-
cific concepts.Thesemayhave attributes, suchasthearea
coveredby a mapfeatureasillustratedby theMapElement
class.

3.2 SemanticTypes

The problem of an effective descriptionlanguagere-
quiresa domain of referenceanda publishedandwell un-
derstoodsetof commonlyusedtermswithin this. Thereare
many subtletiesto theissueof naming,suchasdisambigua-
tion andcultural termsof reference,which have beenthe
subjectof muchresearch.For thepurposesof this work we
assumethat semantictypes can be describedusinga sys-
tem of commonontologiesproviding typing for domains.
Namingwithin a domainis assumedto beunambiguous.

Wehaveusedanad-hoctypesystemfor mapdata,draw-
ing from featuretypesdefinedin our sourcedatasets. In
future typing may be ableto draw from the large body of
work existing on ontologies.For instance,below is an ex-
tract from our typedefinitionsfor roadswithin thedomain
of maps.Having identifiedthedomain a typeof road is
defined.Sub-typesof road includemotorway, a-road
etc.

<type-domain name="map">
<type name="road">

<type name="motorway"/>
<type name="a-road"/>
<type name="b-road"/>
<type name="minor-road"/>
<type name="under-construction"/>

</type>
</type-domain>

Theuseof domainsallows parallelontologiesto bede-
velopedindependently. Type namesneedonly be unique
within a domain. Hence“table” can take differentmean-
ings in a type domainfor building plansandfor web page
descriptions,etc.

There is also a needfor flexible precision,e.g. some
mapsdescribewoodlandassimply “woodland”,othersmay
distinguishdeciduousandevergreen,othersmaydescribein
somedetail thetypesof trees,their ageandotherdata.The
mapwhich simply giveswoodlandasa descriptionshould
havemetadataelementswith a typeof woodland,notgiven
somespuriousaccuracy. Our metadatausesa hierarchical
typesystemandsocanencodethis.

3.3 CaseStudy: Mediation of Maps

Oneapplicationwe have developedusingour metadata
provides mediatedmaps. The potential for information
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overloadin mapdatain a mobilescenariois high: consider
how the detail shown on a small scalepapermap would
look if shrunkanddigitisedfor aPDA display, thenaddhy-
perlinksto shopsandtouristattractions,traffic information
etc.Theproblemmaybefurthercompoundedby thevaria-
tion in context in which themapis used:vibrationor poor
lighting maymakesmalldetailsharderto read;otheractivi-
tiessuchasdriving, walkingor holdingaconversationmay
limit the attentionwhich canbe paid to the map;different
devicesmayhave differentsize,resolutionor colourdepth
in their screens.In orderto adaptmapseffectively for use
in mobile andubiquitouscomputingrequiresthat sophis-
ticatedchoicesbe madeaboutthe datadisplayed. These
shouldbebasedonagooddescriptionof theavailabledata.

In this applicationa documentis themapfor anareaas
describedin a single requestto the server. Elementsmay
be singlefeatures,e.g. a road; partsof a feature,e.g. the
sectionof aroadbetweentwo points;or groupsof elements
whicharenotdescribedindividually, e.g.minor roadsin an
areawhich areselectedor omittedtogether. Elementsmay
havestructure,e.g.roadnamesandtraffic informationmay
dependon theroadthey describe.

Theadaptationof mapsmaytake variousforms: zoom-
ing in or out; selective display of classesof feature;and
offering featuresat differentlevelsof detailbeingthemost
common.Zoomingenablesclarity by limiting theareacov-
eredandchangingthemapscale,but is limited by theneed
toview featuresin thecontext of theirsurroundingsfor most
practicaluses. Selective display of featureclassesoffers
clarity by removing lessimportantfeatureswhich mayob-
scureotherdetail,allowing usefuldatato bepresentedwith
greaterseparationand/orlarger symbols. Again, thereare
limits to its applicability– many classesof feature,suchas
major roads,are useful in a wide rangeof circumstances
in orderto provide context, even if not directly used. Ad-
justing the detail presentedmay offer the simplicity of a
moreschematicmapandis alsousedto reducethedatavol-
umeassociatedwith a feature.This is oftencombinedwith
zoomingin traditionalmaps.

Vectormapdatalendsitself to partial presentationand
processingof differentelements.Our metadata’s descrip-
tion of thesemanticstructureof dataenabledusto prioritise
dataaccordingto its type,e.g. roads,rivers,buildings,etc.
In this way modeof transportaffectsthe priority of repre-
sentationsof roads,railwaysandfootpaths.Speedaffects
inclusionof distantor small features.Task(work, leisure
etc.) affectsinclusionof touristsymbols.Note that these-
lectionof datato displayconsidersthe combinedeffect of
all thedatain theselection,ratherthanprocessingdataon
anelement-by-elementbasis.

Contextual mediationof a mapis illustratedin figure2.
The top mapshows the complexity resultingfrom no me-
diation. The mediatedmapsshown arefor navigating in a

carat30 to 40mph,hencetheconcentrationon majorroads
and the omissionof minor roadsaway from the immedi-
atevicinity (thecentre).Thedatawasloadedwithin a 25s
deadlineover a simulatedGPRSnetwork. The difference
betweenthe tourist andworker’s mapsis subtle,but helps
theworker to scanthemapwithout distraction.Wherefea-
tureshave hyperlinksfrom them,e.g. describingtouristat-
tractionsor accessto delivery points,the easeof selecting
links alsoimproves.Theselectionmechanismis described
in moredetail in [3, 4].

We illustratein figure3 theelementsin our metadatato
describea motorwayandtheresultingobjectsonceparsed.
We have adjustedthe XML to make it more readable,in
practicesometagsareabbreviatedandids arelesshuman-
friendly. This exampleshows several featuresof our meta
data:

� Themetadataopenswith a<meta> tag,whichidenti-
fiesadefaulttype-domain for thetype definitions
in thefollowing elements.

� A containingelement for the responseto a request,
with a uniqueidentifier for that request.Thecontain-
ing elementis identifiedasbeingastructural el-
ementratherthanconveying information.

� An element describingthe “M1”. The element’s
type is identifiedasmotorway, a subtypeof road
in thedomain.

� Thearea definedis theboundingboxaroundtheele-
ment. This is an extensionto the elementsyntaxfor
usewithin the map domain, and is interpretedby a
map-aware extensionof the parserclassand held in
theMapElementsubclass.

� A sub element to the motorway is an element
group of text labels. This may be a genericlabel
definition coveringseveral partsof the M1 which are
representedby the28groupedelementsto reducemeta
dataoverhead.

� The “M40” elementalsocontainsthe sub-elementof
thelabels.Thefull definitionneednot berepeated,so
its definitionis limited to thenamefield.

While we do not illustrate it here,map elementsmay
have multiple semantictypes. For instance,building may
containwithin it a rangeof shops,officesandliving accom-
modation,with a wirelessphonebase-stationon the roof.
Thebuildingmightbedescribedsimplyasabuilding,which
is truebut representsa significantlossin precision.To de-
scribethe building ashaving multiple functionswould be
moreusefulin many situations.

Thelocationof theelement(from its boundingbox) is a
semanticpropertywhichallowsselectionbeyondthesimple
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Figure 2. Illustration of Conte xtual Mediation:
Unmediated Map (all features inc luded); Me-
diated for a tourist in a car; Mediated for a
worker in a car (similar , but note omission of
tourist features, footpaths etc.)

<meta typedomain = "map">
  <element name = "442100106100443100107100-header">
    <type name = "system:structural"/>
    <element name = "M1">
      <type name = "road:motorway"/>
      <area minX="4424" minY="1048" maxX="4469" maxY="1083"/>
      <elementgroup name = "labelgroup1" ecount = "28">
        <type name = "road:labels"/>
        <area minX="4414" minY="1048" maxX="4470" maxY="1084"/> 
      </elementgroup>
    </element>
    <element name = "M40">
      <type name = "road:motorway"/>
      <area minX="4419" minY="1070" maxX="4425" maxY="1075"/>
      <elementgroup name = "labelgroup1"/>
    </element>
  </element>
</meta>

«Element»

type = [system:structural]
name = 442100106100443100107100-header
element-count = 1
contains = [M1, M40]

«MapElement»

type = [map:road:motorway]
name = M1
bounds = bbox1
element-count = 1
contains = [labelgroup1]

contains

contains

«MapElement»

type = [map:road:motorway]
name = M40
bounds = bbox3
element-count = 1
contains = [labelgroup1]

«MapElement»

type = [map:road:label]
name = labelgroup1
bounds = bbox2
element-count = 28

Figure 3. Meta Data Illustration (Element Def-
initions) and Element Objects Resulting

layersapproachfamiliar to GIS users.Selectionof greater
detailaroundthefocusof interestandasimplecontext giv-
ing mapfurtherawayallowsdatavolume(andsodownload
time)andscreenclutterto bemanagedin a highly effective
way, asfigure 4 shows. Eachof the mapsshown will be
appropriatein differentcontexts– noneis idealin all situa-
tions.

Anotherusefor metadatais that it allows theindication
of missingdata.For instance,if a groupof roadswasomit-
tedfrom a mapin orderto meeta deadline,androadswere
definedassufficiently important,thenthatarea(definedby
theboundingbox in themetadata)maybegivena shading
which indicatesmissingdataratheranabsenceof features.
Theusermaythenbeableto requesta new loadingof data
to completethatareaof themapif themissingdatais along
their route.

3.4 Case Study: Describing Structur e for Web
Documents

Multimedia dataarewidely usedto representinforma-
tion and provide an interfaceto information applications.
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Figure 4. Semantic Attrib utes Are More Than
Types: Here We Illustrate Omission of Pro-
gressive Detail By Selecting Accor ding To
Distance

HTML webpagesform thebasisof many of these.In this
casesemanticstructureremainsimportant,althoughoften
coarsergrainedthanin the mapdatadescribedabove. We
show an examplepagein figure 5, wherewe have a news
web site,which hasa nameplate,menu,category heading,
logo anda sectionof maincontentillustratedwith images.
In figure 6 we illustratepart of the metadataandelement
objectsarisingfrom thiswebpage.

UK

Science
Politics

World

Sport
Weather

Local

Education

TV Listings

Context News
"the news for you"

Environment

Cactii florishing on
the beach

Rats!

Cactii are found to be 
bigger and more spikey
in a new report by 
scientists working in
Europe.

Extra large and very 
fluffy - pet rats defy
stereotypes.

Click for index of 
current stories in
this section

Menu
Elements

Nameplate

Logo and
"home" link

Main content 
container and
category heading

Stories

Illustrations

Context News
Menu

Environment

Cactii florishing on
the beach

In a recent study by 
scientists at Imperial 
College London, it 
was found that cactii 
growing on certain 
beaches are larger 
and have more 
pronounced spikes 
than many other 
cactii.

Index of 
stories in
section More

Kiosk Version

PDA Version

Story
(longer version
fits in screen, 
but only a single
headline story 
presented)

Nameplate
Menu Pane
(Hidden Card)Main content 

container and
category heading

Figure 5. Alternative Presentations of a Web
Site and Illustration of Structural Elements

Thestructureof awebpageatasemanticlevel will treat
the presenceof banners,navigation bars,designgraphics,
“body content” and illustrations. By separatingtheseel-
ementstheir representationscanbe treateddifferently. In
figure5 we show a small screenwherethemenuis hidden
andcanpopforwardwhenacontrolis activated.Thestories
in themaincontentareaarepresentedin differentlengths,
differentsizefontsandwith differentillustrations,depend-
ing on screensize,downloaddeadlineandotheraspectsof
thecontext. We seein themetadataexamplethat thepage
hasseverallayersof containmentof elements,reflectingthe
structureof theinformation.

Note also in figure 6 the use of three type domains:
web as the default domain, system and news. The
web domainprovidesfor identificationof elementsastak-
ing genericroleswithin a web site, suchasnameplate,
menu, subheading, main (for mainbodycontent,gen-
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<meta typedomain = "web">
  <element name = "1234-header">
    <type name = "system:structural"/>
    <element name = "title">
      <type name = "nameplate"/> <type name = "logo"/>  
    </element>
    <element-group name = "menu" ecount = "9">
      <type name = "menu"/>
    </element>
    <element name = "stories-environ">
      <type name = "subheading"/> <type name = "news:category:nature"/> 
      <element name = "cactii">
        <type name = "main"/> 
          <type name = "news:story"/> <type name = "news:category:nature"/> 
        <element name = "cactii-img">
          <type name = "illustration:graphic"/>
        </element>
      </element>
...

«Element»

type = [system:structural]
name = 1234-header
element-count = 1
contains = [title, menu, stories, logo]

«Element»

type = [web:nameplate, web:logo]
name = title
element-count = 1
contains = []

«Element»

type = [web:subheading,news:category:nature]
name = stories-environ
element-count = 1
contains = [cactii, rats...]

contains containscontains

contains

«Element»

type = [web:main, news:story, news:category:nature]
name = cactii
element-count = 1
contains = [cactii-img]

contains

«Element»

type = [web:illustration:graphic]
name = cactii-img
element-count = 1
contains = []

«Element»

type = [web:menu]
name = menu
element-count = 9
contains = []

Figure 6. Structural Representation of a Web
Site

erally deferringto a subjecttype systemfor further clas-
sification) and illustration:graphic (as opposed
to illustration:infographic:piechart for in-
stance).The identificationof the rolesof elementswithin
a page will be used to direct variant selectionaccord-
ing to the importanceof the elementand also to inform
context sensitive presentation,allowing the renderingen-
gine to chooseappropriatefonts and scaling to balance
its drawing of the data selectedaccordingto its impor-
tance. Thesystem domainis usedasbeforeto indicate
a structural elementfor the request.Thenews type
domainis appliedin the identificationof the cacti ele-
mentasnews:story andnews:category:nature
andalsoto thestories-environ element(providing thecate-
goryheading)asnews:category:nature. Thismulti-
domainapproachallowsthegenericwebstructuretypedef-
initions and the context-driven responseto the type to be
managedseparatelyto the type definitionsand mediation
specificationsfor news information. Otherontologiesmay

besubstitutedaslong asbothserver andmediatorhave the
typespecification.

4 Variants RealisingElements

A descriptionof structureenablesmediationto take into
accountthe relationshipsbetweenmediaelementsandthe
overalleffectof multipleelements.However in orderto ac-
curatelyrespondto resourcelimits andmany typesof user
preferenceadescriptionof thedatarealisingindividualele-
mentsis required.We discussthesenext.

4.1 A Model: SyntacticVariants of Data

As we said before,an elementmay be representedby
oneof a choiceof variants, eachproviding a differentrep-
resentationin dataof that logical element.Seefigure7 for
an illustrationof theclasseswe useto representthesecon-
cepts.

Element
+name: Element-id
+type: [Semantic-type]
+element-count: Integer = 1
+contains: [Element]
+realisedBy: [Variant]

Variant
+name: Variant-id
+contains: [Variant]
+realises: [Element]
+bytes: int
+cdate: Date
+format: MIMEType

   realises / realised-by

TextVariant
+wordCount: int

ImageVariant
+pixelSize: (int, int)
+colourDepth: int
+JPEGCompression: 0..100

MapVariant
+scale: int

Document
+rootElements: [Element]
+rootVariants: [Variant]

NoSelectionVariant
+name: Variant-id = null
+contains: [Variant] = []
+realises: [Element] = *
+bytes: int = 0
+format: MIMEType = ""

Figure 7. Meta Data Model (Variant Definitions
and Relationship to Elements)

A variantmaycontainothervariantsindicatinga depen-
dency in the datawhich is requiredfor realisingthe con-
tainedvariant,e.g. datawhich requiresbut may be sepa-
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ratedfrom its header. A set of rootVariantsis definedin
the documentto provide a startingpoint for the selection
process,asfor rootElements.

In additionto theirstructureandrelationshiptoelements,
variantsmustdescribetheir propertiesto beuseful.Various
propertiesare generallyapplicable: size in bytes,MIME
type(format),lastmodificationdateetc.Othersarespecific
to thedataformat(in a similar mannerto typedomainspe-
cific elementproperties).For maps,scaleis a meaningful
property. For images,resolutionandcolourdepthwouldbe
used.For text, languageandword countmaybedescribed.
TheMIME type is usedto identify thesub-classof variant
which is appropriatein eachcase.

4.2 CaseStudy: Variants in the Web

Thesyntacticstructureof webdatais highly variedand
therangeof possiblepresentationsof the informationmay
have a substantialimpacton the user’s experienceandon
systemperformance.Much of theprior work on adaptation
of datato context hastakentheform of transcoding – modi-
ficationof thesizeof images,encodingformatof text, sum-
marisationof text etc. In mostcasesin the literaturethis
transcodinghastaken the form of fixed-behaviour proxy-
basedtranslationor selectionof pre-generatedalternatives,
e.g. [6]. Thesestandardadaptationsareoftendesignedto
reflectdevice capabilities,suchasscreensizeor capability
to rendera format.

While fixedor uniformtranslationsaresuitablesolutions
to theproblemof device limitations,which tendto remain
stable,they area somewhatblunt tool to apply in adapting
to a richerandmoredynamicdefinitionof context. Activ-
ities, suchasdriving, may causesummarisationof text to
be applied. Speedandproximity to othercarsmay adjust
thedegreeof summarisationandtriggersimplifiedvariants
of drawings to be selected.Whenthe handsareoccupied
usingtools, theapplicationinterfacemaybesimplified for
usewith eye-trackingor voice input drivencontrols. If an
augmentedrealitysystemis beingusedthenin somecasesa
clearfield of view on a subjectof interestmayberequired,
reducingthe numberof elementsdisplayedor the sizeof
their representation,sothat they remainin theperipheryof
thedisplay.

The representationof elementsis varied in thesesce-
nariosto enablethe mostsuitablepresentationof datafor
the context, asdescribedabove. However, in many cases
the end-systemin mobile or ubiquitouscomputingscenar-
ios hasneitherthe processingpower, memoryor network
bandwidthto processdatain its original form in orderto ar-
riveat themostappropriateform. This taskcanbefulfilled
by theserverofferingpre-generatedvariants,proxiesoffer-
ing standardtranslationsor customvariantsgeneratedto a
specification.In orderto be effective the contextual medi-

ationsystemneedsto bepresentedwith theavailablealter-
natives. In eachcasethesourceof the transformedvariant
candescribethe new variant’s properties(eitherexactly or
by estimationdependingon whetherthe transformedvari-
antexistsor is to begeneratedon-the-fly).

A treeof dependantvariantsis described,suchasa web
frameset,containingHTML frames,imagesetc. Eachof
thesevariantsdescribestheelementswhich it realises.For
eachelementa “no selection”variant is also assumedto
exist, allowing the choice of omitting the elementcom-
pletely. If a variantis not selectedthenits dependantvari-
antsare also not selected. Theremay be more than one
rootVariant in thedocument,which allows a frameset
(or otherstructuralcontainer)to be bypassedby including
just thestory, but not allowing only theperipheralelements
to berealised.Multiple elementsmayberealisedby a vari-
ant but an elementwill be realisedby exactly onevariant
(whichmaybetheNoSelectionvariant).

Again,we considertheexamplenews sitein figure5. It
is likely that variousvariantsof a story will be produced
in the normalproductionprocess:headlinetext, a full text
story, video and text transcriptsfrom TV bulletins, audio
and text transcriptsfrom radio programmesetc. Proxies
may then usethesesourcesto generatevariantsbasedon
summarisation,format transcoding,addingof hyperlinks,
languagetranslationetc. Eachof theseclassesof source
may alsobe found in variousstyles: lightweight presenta-
tions,longerin-depthpresentations,children’sversionsetc.
While someof thesevariantsmaybeselectedaccordingto
a long-termpersonalor device basedpreferencesin many
casesit is alsolikely that time pressuresmayaffect thede-
tail requiredin somecontexts andthatactivities beingen-
gagedin andsocialcontext will affect themodeof presen-
tation,particularlywith respectto thechoicebetweentext,
audioandvideopresentation.

We illustrateour metadatafor definingvariants,andthe
objectsresultingfrom theparserin figure8. Themetadata
shown is assumedto continuefrom that in figure 6, illus-
tratingawebsite’s structure.Again,wehavesimplifiedthe
syntaxandnamingslightly for readabilityandbrevity. We
shallnow describewhatthismetadatadescribes:

� A variantstories is defined. This realises the
stories element,whichprovidesthecategoryhead-
ing andcontainsthesubsequentvariants(noteits clos-
ing <\variant> neartheend). Theattributes
of this variant:its sizeandMIME typearegiven.

� The next two variants are alternative forms of the
cacti story– long andshort.Their word lengthand
datasize being different. Eachof thesemay be ap-
propriatedependingon deadline/ network bandwidth,
screensize,personalpreferenceetc.

� The next threevariantsarealternative representations
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  <variant name = "stories-environ">
    <realises name = "stories-environ"/>
    <attributes bytes = "103" mime = "text/html"/>
    <variant name = "cactii-short">
      <realises name = "cactii"/>
      <attributes bytes="224" mime = "text/html" words = "23"/> 
    </variant>
    <variant name = "cactii-long">
      <realises name = "cactii"/>
      <attributes bytes="1675" mime = "text/html" words = "308"/>  
    </variant> 
    <variant name = "cactii-img-big">
      <realises name = "cactii-img"/>
      <attributes bytes="34603" mime = "image/jpeg" 
        xpixels = "484" ypixels = "800" jpegq = "0.75"/>  
    </variant>
    <variant name = "cactii-img-small>
      <realises name = "cactii-img/>
      <attributes bytes="9837" mime = "image/jpeg" 
        xpixels = "242" ypixels = "400" jpegq = "0.65"/>
    </variant>
    <variant name = "cactus-cartoon>
      <realises name = "cactii-img"/>
      <attributes bytes="6848" mime = "image/gif" 
        xpixels = "246" ypixels = "220"/>
    </variant>
  </variant>
</meta>

contains

contains

«Variant»

name = noselection
contains = []
realises = [*]
bytes = 0

realises

«Element»

type = [web:main,
     news:category]
name = stories
element-count = 1
contains = [cactii,...]

«Element»

type = [web:main,
     news:story:nature]
name = cactii
element-count = 1
contains = [cactii-img]

realises

«Element»

type = [web:illustration:graphic]
name = cactii-img
element-count = 1

realises

«ImageVariant»

name = cactii-img-small
contains = []
realises = [cactii-img]
bytes = 9837
format = image/jpeg
pixelSize = (242,400)
JPEGCompression = 0.65

«ImageVariant»

name = cactii-img-big
contains = []
realises = [cactii-img]
bytes = 34603
format = image/jpeg
pixelSize = (484,800)
JPEGCompression = 0.75

realises

«TextVariant»

name = cactii-long
contains = []
realises = [cactii]
bytes = 1675
wordCount = 308
format = text/html

Cactii florishing on
the beach

--In a recent study by 
scientists at Imperial
College London, it was
found that...

«TextVariant»

name = cactii-short
contains = []
realises = [cactii]
bytes = 224
wordCount = 23
format = text/html

Cactii florishing on
the beach

Cactii are found to be 
bigger and more spikey
in a new report by 
scientists working in
Europe.

«TextVariant»

name = stories
contains = []
realises = [stories]
bytes = 103
format = text/html

Environment

«ImageVariant»

name = cactus-cartoon
contains = []
realises = [cactii-img]
bytes = 6848
format = image/gif
pixelSize = (246,220)

<
stories
will
go

here
>

Figure 8. Meta Data Illustration (Variant Definitions) and Variant Objects Resulting

of thegraphicwhich illustratesthestory. We have left
the differentiationof the photosandcartoonvariants
for futurework.

5 Implementation

In this sectionwe presenta commentaryon the imple-
mentationof our mapserver, its metadatagenerationand
resultsfrom testing.

5.1 The Map Server

The OrdnanceSurvey generouslymadea largebodyof
vectormapdatain NTF format(BS 7567)to us,providing
UK-wide coveragein two differentdata-sets.Otherformats
areavailableandthe techniquesdescribedherearegener-
ally applicablealthoughimplementationdetailswould dif-
fer. Our mapserver parsesthe NTF datafiles on start-up

andstoresthe datain elementandvariantobjects. Lines
arefurtherprocessedto removedetailfrom thesequenceof
points,in orderto offer higherscalevariants.Theelements
arestoredin anRTreeto enableefficient look-up.Requests
canbefor metadataor mapdata,we describeeachbelow.

A metadatarequestdefinesan areaof interestandre-
turnsa descriptionin XML of theelementsandvariantsin
that area. Variantsof featuresaredescribedasbeingcon-
tainedby avariantof theheaderdatafrom thesource.More
thanoneheadervariantmay be includedin any given re-
quest.Theheaderincludesorigin coordinates,from which
featuredata describesan offset. The elementand vari-
ant namesaregeneratedfrom the objecthashesto ensure
uniqueness,evenwheremultipledatasourcesmightusethe
samefeaturecodeswithin thedata.

Themetadataofferedis storedin ahash,to save a more
complex searchfor requestedvariantswhena datarequest
is made.The hashkey is the nameof the headerelement,
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whichis derivedfrom theareathedatarequestedis for. This
key is usedagainby theclient whendatais requested.Re-
questsareperiodicallyremovedfrom thehash,to allow the
server to garbagecollect the objectsand control memory
use.

A datarequestprovidestheareadescriptionagain,which
enablesa rapid look-up from recent requestsof offered
variantobjects,the variantnamesrequiredarethenlisted.
The data from the variant objectsdescribedis extracted
andcombinedinto a singleresponse.The first variant for
eachrequestshouldbe the variantdescribingthe relevant
tile headerdata, this is the only level of structureimple-
mentedin thecurrentserver (dueto limitationsin theNTF
format, which describesroadnameswith coordinatesand
doesnotestablishclearlinks in datawith someotherpoten-
tially structuredfeatures).Variantsfrom multiple tiles are
requestedin multiple (possiblyparallelor pipelined)HTTP
GETs.

Extractingtyping encodedwithin datais alsopossible.
NTF usesoneof a setof well definedfeaturecodeswithin
a featuredefinition. Differentdatasets(Meridian,Strategi
etc.) usedifferentfeaturecodes.We chooseto allow map-
pingsbetweenmultiple typesin our definition andmulti-
ple typesin the data’s definition, for maximumflexibility .
Theserelationshipsaredefinedin asimpleXML format,an
exampleof which is givenbelow:

<type-mapping domain="map"
foreignformat="ntf"
foreignfield="feature-code">

<map>
<type name="building:rail-station"/>
<type name="railway"/>
<foreign name="6155"/>
<foreign name="6551"/>
<foreign name="5520"/>

</map>
</type-mapping>

Here we see the mapping between the various fea-
ture codesfor a railway station in NTF: 6155 (Merid-
ian railway station),6551 (Meridian stationname),5520
(Strategi railway station); and the type systemdefinitions
building:rail-station andrailway in the type
domainmap.

5.2 Benefitsvs. Overheads

It is importantto considerthe impact of retrieving the
metadataon thesystem.Thetransferof this datawill take
time,whichhasto beconsideredagainstthebenefitof using
it.

We examinedtwenty10km*10kmmaptiles for bothur-
banandrural areas,measuringaveragedataandmetadata

volume. We found that while thereis a clearoverheadit
is not prohibitive: 13% for urbandataand 43% for rural
data,which alreadypresentslessof a resourceproblem.In
additionwe find that theoverheadpresentedis morestable
(lower standarddeviation) thanthe dataitself. This is due
to the groupingof featuresandthe fact that a line feature
in a mapis encodedasa sequenceof points,while its meta
datais thesamesizeasthedatafor apoint feature.In many
casesmuchof the datais omitted and the metadatauses
lessbandwidththantheselectionsaves,soprovidesabene-
fit overall. Having saidthis it would bedesirableto reduce
themetadataoverhead.Thelanguagemaybefurthercom-
pressedandfuturework mayaddressdataefficiency further.

Possiblyof moreconcernthansizeis, thatthemetadata
imposesan extra request/ reply delay on the interaction.
With many slow or highly loadednetworks this could be
seenasa seriousproblem:both in termsof responsiveness
undergoodconditionsandin termsof takinguptimewhich
might be betterspenttransferringdata. We have two re-
sponsesto theseconcerns:first, that the impactwill often
besmallenoughthat thebenefitof moreappropriateappli-
cationbehaviour will outweightheimpactof theoverhead;
second,that if the last-hopnetwork is thesourceof a large
partof thisextradelay, thenaproxywith betterconnectivity
shouldbe consideredto performthe mediationratherthan
theclient.

Another alternative, explored in someprior work, e.g.
[15, 13] is server-side adaptationof data, presentingthe
client with a tailored response.This requireseithera de-
tailedspecificationof requirements,or a descriptionof the
context – which thenrequiresthat theneedsof thecontext
canbeinferred.Sendingdescriptionof all requirementsand
preferencesis not alwaysanobviouschoice:our specifica-
tionsfor mediatingmaps,for testingpurposes,are30kBand
soanoverheadin themselves;asresourcesvaryandprivacy
issuesariseclientsmaybeunableto provide a fine grained
descriptionof their context, or unwilling to describetheir
requirementsand/orcontext to unknown 3rd parties.In ad-
dition, requiringserversto maintainstatefor all clients is
not necessarilydesirable.

In testswe found the mediatedmapsto be more pre-
dictable in their download time than un-mediatedmaps.
Useful mapswere producedto 15-60sdeadlines,which
wereshorterthanloadingall themapdataover sub-56kb/s
networks. Predictabledelayshave beenshown to bea key
factorin usersatisfactionin the web. The omissionof un-
necessarydetailwasshown to provideimprovedclarity and
fasternavigationin usertests[3].

6 Conclusions

We have describeda rich andflexible metadatamodel
which integrates:
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� Information and data structurethrough treesof ele-
ments and variants. This supportsadaptationof all
elementsof a documentwhich is consistentacrossel-
ementsandconsidersthetotal effectsof theselection,
soallowing effectiveresourceconstraintson theselec-
tion, e.g.deadlines.

� Datavariants realisinginformationelements in a flex-
ible way, allowing variantsto contain multiple ele-
ments– thusseparatingthe logical informationstruc-
turefrom its encoding.

� Semanticpropertiesof elementsaredescribedthrough
types and extensions suchas boundingareafor geo-
graphicalfeatures.Theseprovide for context aware-
nessby allowing theprioritisationof elements.

� Syntacticpropertiesof variantsaredescribedthrough
attributedescriptionssuchasdatasize. Theseareex-
tensibleaccordingto mimetype,e.g.text/* format
datamay have a word count, image/jpeg format
datamay have a compressionlevel. This description
aidscontext awarenessby allowing theselectionof the
mostappropriatedataforms andcontrolling resource
use,suchasbandwidth.

In additionto theabstractmodelwe have illustratedour
XML encodingof theseconceptsthroughtwo examplecon-
text mediatedapplications,oneshowingmapstheotherweb
pages.Supportingthemetadatawe have shown our multi-
domainsemantictypesystem,mappingsbetweenencoded
semanticsandour typesystemandcommentedon theprac-
ticalities of implementingthe metadatain theseapplica-
tions. The approachis flexible: the XML syntaxandtype
systemsare easily exchangedfor other techniques. The
metadatamodel supportsa very rich descriptionof data
to enablepowerful contextual mediationof data– provid-
ing for more responsive and appropriatebehaviour in the
diverseworld of mobileandubiquitouscomputing.

Thereremainswork to be undertaken in this area,in-
cluding:encodingourmodelwithin standardisedXML; ap-
plicationof morecompleteandcomplex ontologiesto ele-
menttyping; investigatingcompressionandcachingprop-
ertiesof themetadatato improveperformance;andapply-
ing themetadatato supportcontext awarepresentationand
informing usersof the omissionof data. We arecurrently
examiningtheapplicationof our datamodelandmediation
techniquesto CSCWandmessagingstyleapplications.The
genericbasisfor ourmetadataandits useensuresthatmuch
of thecodedevelopedremainsapplicableacrossapplication
domains.
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